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MEEIINGS ARE HH.D IIIE 2nd SLINDAY 0F II{E MONTII G 2:00 PM.

ND(T MEEf,ING: NOV 9 2003

PROGMIT{: I,[III{ IHE APPROACH OF WIMER, OI.R PROGRAI'{ TTIIS MONTH IS ON COLD PROIESIION.
So many of us are growing plants which are susceptible to freezes and low temperaLures
that this program is apropos for this time of year. With some night,s with LemperaLures
into the 20s, all is not 1ost. Proper preparation and protection can be very importan!
and of great interest, to all. So come and learn how to prot,ect your cold tender plants.
In addition, we will have our regular raffle and fabulous tasting table, conrnenLs
about our upcoming ChrisLmas party and welcome to our new members.
As usual we will meet. at the WesLside Conference C.enter. For the benefit of our new
mernbers, we provide a map - Page 03-72

WHATI S HAPPENING
Oct-Nov 2003

by PAI.IL ZMODA

are falf ing and the rain is not. [,,/e are
but so are the oppossums and foxes. I
every night. If I don t t keep at this , we

Sugar apples are few, but, very nice this year - especially the red ones.

Bananas are worth the Iong wait. Apple bananas, or manzanos, are great eaLen out of
hand. We fried some green Orinoco planLains as tostones. The fat, ripe, yellow
ones were delicious sliced and fried in but,ter until golen brovm and then poached
in,r.ed wine until the sauce thickened. Ihey were finally served with a light
dusting of nutmeg. Excellent! Orr flrst. ever ice cream bananas ripened to
perfection. These were mostly eaLen fresh, but we dried some vrhen the supply
threatened to get out of hand, so they wouldntt be wasted. You have to geL
creative wLren you have bananas coming in.

I added more horse manure to the vegetable gardens. I Lopped that off with a thick
layer of hay. Through lhis attract,ive nn:leh, I planted several kinds of onions,
Ieeks and broccoli.

New plantings: 0:estnut hybrids, Java lingonberry, holly-Ieafed cherries and
mayhaw.

Propagation workshop: Saturday, November 22, 1a A.M. usF BotanicalGarden
Conservatory. Several club members will be giving grafiing and air layering
demonstmtions. Contact the Gaden forfurther information, (813) 974-2329

Membership Directories: New membership directories have been printed and will be
available at the November g meeting. One per family please.

The weather has changed: the temperatures
enjoying some nice persirnmons this faII,
catch sornething in the live traps almos t
might never taste the fruit.
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From the President 03-73

Jimmy Lee

Thanks to those club members who helped with the USF BotanicatGarden Fall Plant
Sate. The weatherwas very nice on both Saturday and Sunday. We were constantly
busy and many fruiting plants and cups of juice were sold. We had a wide variety of
fruiting plants available for purchase. I especially enjoy meeting the public, ansuering
their quesfions, sharing my fruit growing experiences and telling them about the Rare
Fruit Courlcil.

Wnter will be upon us soon and you will not want to miss the November meeting.
Member Charles Novak will give a presentation on Cold Protection. For those who have
cold sensitive plants this will be an opportunity for you to leam various methods of cold
protection tohelp your plants survive trrough tte winter.

Programs/Events:
November 9: Program on Cold Protection for your plants
December 14: Annual HolidaY Social
January 11: Don Chafin ol Going Bananas, Homestead , FL
February : State Fair
March 14: Ray Jones - Selective Fruits
April 10-ll: USF BotanicalGarden Spring Plant Festival

. BAI{AIU\ TREES

trftren Don Ckr,afin comes up from Homestead inJanuary to speak about, bananas,he is wilting
to bring special varieties of banana plants for members vilro order them. Members may
order bananas by ealling Growing Bananas aL 305-247-0397. kices will vary so request
the price when you ordei the banana tree. Ihe editors recolrf,nend the following bananas:

Raiapuri. This is a dwarf plant. that grows 7 to 8 ft. before fruit,ing. It^has a^thick
ffia stands up very weil to the wind. The heads of fruit. gro.l.l up to 30 or l+0 pggnds
maximum and it is-a pr'olific fruiting plant rnitren managed properly. It takes the cold
beLter than most baninas and the fruit has a sweet flavor. It is inrnune to Panama disease
and is not, attacked by nematodes or corm borers.
Apple Banana. Ihis one grows fronr L2 Lo L4 ft. tallandhas a lrg_l'rt margin of red around
EeIeaIE is a small -banana, similar to the Rajapuri with a flavor reminiscent, of a
cross between an apple and a very sweet banana, (uite pleasing. Ihe heads of fruit will
get up to 60 pound-s-maximum witkl proper fertilizer and care. The plant. is almost as cold
hardy as the Rajapuri but may be attacked by nematodes and corm borers
Ttre Macaboo or Red Jamaican. The dwarf mutation grohrs to about, 8 to 10 ft. with heads of

oducestopqua1ityfruitwithasweet&btrtt,e:yconsistency.
The skin of the banana is -dark red but -the flesh is a standard banana color. Ask for
the dwarf.
Hua !loa. tfua l,4ca is a tall banana with a thick Lrunk, up to L4 f.L. tall. The fruit may Srow
toTr-n diameDer & 10" long and falls in between a planLain & a banana. It :nay be eaten
out of hand or fried; in eilher case it is very delicious. It is somev#lat cold sensit.ive,
is resisLant to partarna,disease but is attacked by cor:nn borers and nematodes.

Ne,ry Members: Samuel Deunis
Jose Javier Diaz
Ilbiraci Fernandes
Elisabeth Fraser
Gail Hamilton
Bob Hunter
Alton Kemp
Cathy Klein
Craig Livingston
Shelly Maisonville
Chris Newton
Prativ Patel

Tampa
Tampa
Tamp

e Terrace
Dade City
St. Petersburg
Tampa
Trunpa
Gibsonton
Lakeland
Tampa
Brandon

Dixie Ribickas
Tyson Richmond
Kim Skibbie
Wendy & Chris Smiekel
Bob & Czarina Spieler
Michael Moser
Linda Stamat
Jean Steely
Heidi Stephens
Ellen & Nanry Verdel
Charmant Theodore
Teri Worstram

Zephyrhills
Tampa
Odessa
Tampa
Tampa
Palmer, AK

Land O' Lakes
Tarrya
Tampa
Tampa
Tampa
Seffiter

WLCOME to our new memberS and we hope to see you at the November meting!
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A SILVER ANNIVERSARY, 25 YEARS OF GROI^/TH

Below we reprint, the first letters mailed to local members of the Miami Chapter of the
Rare Fruit Council to form the core of our budding local chapter. You may note the
signature on both letters; Jud Nel,rcombe is still with us; nill l-ester moved to north
Florida and is no longer a member.

September 25, Lg?8

Dear Friends:
How often have you read about the activities

Fruit Council and wlshed you u,ere close enough toparticipate? Belng a member is grod but being
participant would be even better.

of the Rare
Mlami to
an active

Your interest tn rare fruits makes you unlque in the
central FLorida area, Probably you have discovered that our
all.en crimate and growing ctnditions do not lend themseLves
to tbe growth of plants that thrive in southern Florida.
what you have learned from experience wourd be interesting
to other members ln this area.

We are writing to see if you, and other Rare Fruit
council members inwest central Frorida, wourd be interestedln -forming a chapter of the councir. we are not asking fordefinite commLtments now. we are surveying the memberi froru
Lakeland to la,rgo and Riverview to Brooksvitre to see ifthere is sufficient interest to warrant an initial meeting.
- Probably we should rnake it clear that we are not expertsin growing rare fruits. some of you have had nore experiencewith them than we have. I-Iowever, we are interested . and
we have many questions! ALso, w6 were fortunate to be ableto attend one of the council meetings in Mlami a few monthsago. We were impressed with its activities.

- If you are interested in the possibilitl, of a chapterof the council for this arear wp woul.d rike to hear frtm you.
I,tould you send oae of us a note, or call us dlrring the ev6ningor weekends? We are anxious to know:

1. Do we have your correct address on the enverope you
received? What is your telephone number?

2. Wfriln of the following would be your fi.rst and
second choices for a meeting time?
a. Saturday morning
b. Saturday afternoon
c, Satufday evening
d. Sunday afternoon
e. Sunday evening
t. Weekday evenings

:t 3. Do you knr:w of a meeting place (or places) that wourd
be available and convenient for other memtr:rs?

4. Do you have a particular area of interest in rare fruits?
we look forward to hearing from you. rf we find sufficient
interest, w€ wilL contact you again.

Jud Newcombe
3L4 Deer Par k
Ternple Ter r acc, 3361.7
(B 13 - 988 - 3249',)

Bi 11 l-ester
7 LLS N, 50th St .
Tarnpa
(g13-gg8-845 1)
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November L2, \978

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Heath
4L09 Deleon Street
Tampa, Fl. y6A9

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Heathr

As a result of your resDonse to our first letter, xI€ alle
sufficlently eneouragerl to investlgate further the
posslbility of beglnning an organizatlon concerned wlth
growing rars fruit ln West Central Florlda. hle have
secured the meetlng room of the TemolLe Terrace offlce of
ifre fampa federal Bavings anc] Ioan Assoclatlon from 2-4 p.m,
on sunday, December 3, lqf}. The locatLon ls 9250 56+h
Street, Temp]e Terrace, one block north of Busch Boulevarri'
acrogs from-WLnn Dixie,

If you are unfanlliar with thls area, yoy mly tgkg_Busch
Boulevard east, past Busch Gartlens anri the Sea tt'lolf
Restaurant (a eoba place to have a Sunday dinner if you
have never 6eei theie) to 56th streot. -rurn Left on- 56th
Street and go one block. Make a left turn into the
Tampa Savlngs and Laan Assoclatlon parklng Lot.

ftrts w[11 be a31 lnformal meeting. It probably will be
quite sma1l but lf yorr letters and phone caLls are any-
indication, lt w111- be an enttrusiastic mgellng: W" will
talk about some of the alternatives avalLable to us.
A1;"r wo *ooulO Like each of you to c'lescrlbe ygul intereste
tn-tfre area of ra.re fruits, iutsr srld ornamentals' rf you
[av" 

"pecir"ns 
of fnrlts y9u are growipg ann can bring

them wtth Yor, we woukl en.ioy eeeing theml

Please feel free to brlng anyone with you-who sha6es.your
iniri"st, -fi you can in[fuA6 that perbon's name on the

"iidio""o 
card,";; "trr-pt"pare a name tag for that

lndlvtdual.

We look forrrarcl to visitlng with you on December l.

I{etve come a long way in [he passing years
starting with onty L4. 0urs is the rargest
centrat Ftorida ahd likewise the most fun.
of our club.

Sincerely gours,

A=Y-;-" M-*l-i ^J t

Jud Newcombe and Bl 11 Lester

with about 500 members after
horticultural grouP in
I,{e have a right, to be Proud



A GUIDE TO TROPICAL FRUIT IREES & VINES

tr.AIvIfLY - EAE

66. &stnnea pwnlla - Allegarry chtnguapln
Dccltl,ro,rs tree to 45 feet founcl from

Florlda to To<as. Coarsely-toothed leaves up to 5

lnches long, wlth whtfish halr beneath. Nuts
stngly about L/2 tnch across. Male flower Lll

catktns and female flower at base of male. Nut
eaten raw or roasted. Propagated by seed.

FAIVIILY - FII\COTIRTIACEAE

67. Douyatls obUss tntca- Afrlcan dove plum

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER RFCI
4L09 Deleon St,

Tampa FL 33609

03- 76

(continued)
A small dloeclous sh11b or srnall tree to 30

feet, naUve toAfrfca. Branches have splnes ab out
L-L /2 lnches long. Flowers are green and tts
berry, aprlcot fnrlt ls about L /2lnch tn dtameter
and llght orange ln color. hrlp ls yellow and eo.ten
fresh, stewed or preseryed. Flavor ls acld. Plants
grow well tn hot, dry cllmates and are propagated
from seed or cuttlngls.

Small tree to 20 feet wtth stlff' sharp
sptnes, naUve toAfrlca. Smooth berry-ltke fnrlt 15

.-*-*,,BbQ.u!., I lnch tn dlameter, Julcy and yellg.y1 tn
coloi. Its yellow pulp ls sour or sub-acld and
eaten fresh, cooked, preserved or used tn Jelly.
Plants are propagated from seed or by cuttlngs.

RST CLASS MAI I

68. Dougalts ca{Ira - Ket aPPle


